
      The Iowa Beef Industry Council (IBIC) provided a
media training workshop to 25 dietetic interns and
students at Iowa State University and at the Univer-
sity of Iowa. The training provided an opportunity for
professional development in media communications
and beef nutrition research.
      Topics covered in the training included media tips
and skills, food demonstration tips, beef nutrition up-
date and individual mock interviews on the benefits
of optimal protein intake. The media training was
conducted by Ryan Goodman, Director of Grassroots
Advocacy and Spokesperson Development at the Na-
tional Cattlemen’s Beef Association, a contractor
through the Beef Checkoff Program. 
      “Dietitians are a trusted source for nutrition and
health information,” said Rochelle Gilman, RD, Direc-
tor of Nutrition and Health for IBIC. “The training will
help enhance media and communication skills for

these health professionals, to provide effective nutri-
tion and food messages using media.” 
      Prior to the trainings, a pre-survey determined
that the interns had questions about beef’s nutrition
and how beef is raised. After the trainings, a post-sur-
vey showed a positive change in attitudes and knowl-
edge about beef’s nutritional benefits. The interns felt
that the training prepared them to communicate nu-
trition and health messages to consumers using
media. 
      The purpose of the beef checkoff ’s outreach to
health professionals is to provide credentialed health
professionals, like dietitians, new science-based in-
formation about the nutrition and health benefits of
beef. Dietitians can have a positive influence with beef
by making recommendations regarding beef’s role in
a healthy diet to patients on a daily basis.
      The media training workshop for dietetic interns

was funded by the National Beef Checkoff Program
and the Iowa State Beef Checkoff Program. 

counTy granT prograM

noW availaBle!

The County Co-Op Advertising Program has
transitioned to the new County Grant Program
funded by the Iowa State Beef Checkoff Pro-
gram. IBIC will grant up to $1,500 directly to
County Cattlemen’s Associations and Youth Beef
Teams operating within Iowa. The County Grant
Program funds may be used to allow county or-
ganizations to increase beef promotion oppor-
tunities, while protecting and enhancing our
industry’s image.

Information including rules and application can
be found at www.iabeef.org.

      The Iowa Beef Industry Council is a partner of the
Iowa Food & Family Project (Iowa FFP). Founded in
2011, Iowa FFP helps consumers become more
knowledgeable and trusting of agriculture.

      In 2017, the Iowa FFP highlighted beef farmers in
numerous ways, including:

• Engagement with 40,000 fairgoers during the
Iowa State Fair

• A consumer visit to Craig Lang’s farm (Brook-
lyn) to learn about beef production during the
two-day Expedition Farm Country

• Visit to Seth Watkins farm (New Market) by
Washington Post journalist Tamar Haspel in
conjunction with the Food for Thought speaker
series

• In celebration of May Beef Month, 1,000 Iowans
attended a free Food & Farm Fiesta, receiving ag
facts and a beef brisket breakfast burrito

• Beef features in Iowa FFP’s newsletter and via
social media, reaching an audience of more than
100,000 per feature

• Inclusion with Iowa FFP as a presenting sponsor
of the Iowa Games and a supporter of Live
Healthy Iowa

Beef shoWcased WiTh The ioWa food & faMily projecT

Iowa beef farmer Laura Blomme from Iowa County

presented information about beef production on their

family farm operation during the media training

workshop at University of Iowa.
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